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Dear sirr

ImpIementation。 f hospkal accredkation in Dub丨 ic hosDkals
Regarding the hospitaI accreditation in pub"c hospitaIs, our association co"ected
some corn1η ents frorn our frontⅡ ne radiographersin pub"c secto∴

The accreditation exercise proves that an organization knows what it has to do and
where it is standing and knows what needs to丨 mprove besides giving the c"ents an
irnage of trust and dependab"ity and staffs the recognition of vvhat they serve is

whatis needed.

In the perspectiVe of a radio丨

ogy management'this o矸 ers thern an opportunity and

windows to integrate the used-to-be/taken for granted works`such as daily routines'

Key Performance lndexes(KPIs)'C。 ntinuous Qua丨
future p丨 ans。

ects and

"y lmprovements(COl)pr丬
These are looselv tied work which they may need to do but due to

various reasons they ekher too busv,not the right moment'or incapab丨 e to(and
then procrastinate it)do.

The department w"丨 rea"y need to see how and whatit了 ηay cooperate、 ″ith other
departments as a whole to work handsin g丨 oves for the hospital serVices(e.g.patient
safety).

ln rea"t%dept head and front"ne staffs rnay haˇ e di仟 erent perspectiVes`for eXamp丨

e'

risk management'、 ″hich has already been "in-place" and eveγ one knows alreadv.
HOWever,When to review,fa"ure to document`staff unawareness of fire contingencV
pIan'丨 ack of annual driⅡ
patient or pat∶

of emergency evacuauon(in particuIa1wkh Wheel chair

ent undergoing angIogram procedure)`etc.k is because they are not

their bread&buuer and regarded as"good to know when、 ″e

have the ti了
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Heavy dai丨 y work forthe managers`especiall彡 those having single administrator(just

an SR Or DM)may render him/her additiona丨

chores"ke the last straw on the came丨

ls

back. They knOw that there is a need of orientation program for new to dept
workman` c丨 erica丨 staffs` HCA` n urses` radiographers & radio丨 ogists. Probably get

someone to take them around and"tel丨 s"him/her r。 ughly what to do and that’ s

aⅡ

.

UnstruCtured`丨 ack of documentation and development p丨 ans`etc,A"these take tirne

to do.lt is sCarv to haVe a"these prepared and to be inspected open|y for grading
and such a shortinterVa丨

.

Fear of unpreparedness is a problem。 For example' when asked for any sick leave

management`demonstrate your documentation`any SL ana丨

ysis and any action p丨 an

to correct the situation and any improvement afterwards`you may be embarrassed if

fa"ed to presentthem.

e department for

Hardware-wise' one needs to upgrade and update the who丨

inspection.Notices`warning signs`customer signage`safety1η easures and pamph丨 ets
to be deal outto customers are just a few to mention,They may be ob丨

ivious to them

since thev have been there since day1.The gradua"y buⅡ t up wear and tear rnay
escape their notiCe but eye-catching to the inspectors.

Cooperation required issues. Once again' our front"ne staffs are more primarilv
concerned with the ever increasing requisition forrn the c"nica丨
particu丨
theirs。

dept.They have no

ar interest in accreditation since it looks as if it the hospital problern` not

They are busy enough。 Asking them the favorto o仟 er opinions`new ideas and

perhaps rnanua"y to touch up the、 ″orkplace seems insurmountab丨

ln this respect`the accreditation may be a strong too丨

e.

to better the services provided∶

1,GiVen the su仟 icient staffing(a pr。 per formation of a team)to l。 。k after the
burning issues
2. Sufficient financia丨

support frorn hospita丨

to upgrade / update the standard

requirement
3,A we丨 丨timed

window

4, A designated` we" experienced "accreditation nanny" to look after the specific
requirement and issues forthe department.

5. Management suppoHt to announce the accredltation which is an everybody’
business so that frontⅡ ne staffs、 Ⅳ also participate and buy in the operation.
"丨

Further enquiry is welcome and you may contact us at 28051278 or emaⅡ

s

info@hkra.org。 hk
YOurs sincereI%
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